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Cholesterol

As a Danger
Has Skeptics

By ALEX BERENSON

For decades, the theory that
lowering cholesterol is always
beneficial has been a core princi
ple of cardiology. It has been ac
cepted by doctors and used J)y
drug makers to win quick ap
proval for new medicines to re
duce cholesterol.

But now some prominent c^-
diologists say the results of t^o
recent clinical trials have raised
serious questions about that tlie-
ory —and the value of two wid§iy
used cholesterol-lowering mecd-
cines, Zetia and its sister drte,
Vytorin. Other new cholesto^
fighting drugs, including one
Merck hopes to begin selling tf
year, may also require
scrutiny, they say.

"The idea that you're j
ing to lower LDL and peo^__
going to get better, that's totfj
plistic, much too simplistic,"J;
Dr. Eric J. Topol, a cardi *
and director of the Scripps
lational Science Institute
Jolla, Calif. LDL, or low-d
lipoprotein, is the so-called^
cholesterol, in contrast to %
density lipoprotein, or HDL. ^

For patients and drug a '
nies, the stakes are enor
Led by best sellers like Li^
from Pfizer, cholesterol-lowe
medicines, taken by tens of
lions of patients daily, are^^
largest drug category worldwi^
with annual sales of S40 billiow^,

Despite widespread use ofjm
drugs, though, heart diseased®
mains the biggest killer in tHf
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United States and other industri-
ahzed nations, and many people
still have cholesterol levels far
higher than doctors recommend.

As a result, drug companies
are investing billions of dollars in
experimental new cholesterol-
lowering medicines that may
eventually be used alongside the
existing drugs. If the new ques
tions result in slower approvals,
it would be yet another handicap
for the drug industry.

Because the link between ex

cessive LDL cholesterol and car

diovascular disease has been so
widely accepted, the Food and
Drug Administration generally
has not required drug companies
to prove that cholesterol medi
cines actually reduce heart at
tacks before approval.

They have not had to conduct
so-called outcome or events trials
beforehand, which are expensive
studies that involve thousands of
patients and track whether epi
sodes like heart attacks are re
duced.

So far, proof that a drug lowers
LDL cholesterol has generally
been enough to lead to approval.
Only then does the drug's maker
begin an events trial. And until
the results of that trial are avail

able, a process that can take sev
eral years, doctors and patients
must accept the medicine's bene
fits largely on faith.

"You've got a huge chasm be-
i tween F.D.A.licensure and a clin

ical events trial," said Dr. Allen J.
Taylor, the chief of cardiology at
Walter Reed Army Medical Cen
ter.

Nonetheless, the multistep pro
cess has worked well for several

cholesterol drugs — including
Lipitor and Zocor, which are in a
class of drugs known as statins.
In those cases, the postapproval
trials confirmed that the drugs
reduce heart attacks and strokes.

Should lowering a
patients cholesterol
be all that matters?

adding to confidence about the
link between cholesterol and

heart disease.

Doctors generally believe that
the amount by which cholesterol
is lowered, not the method of low
ering it, is what matters.

That continues to be the as
sumption of Dr. Scott M. Grundy,
a professor of medicine at the
University of Texas Southwest
ern Medical Center who was the
chairman of a panel in 2001 that
set national guidelines for choles
terol treatment.

"LDL lowering, however it oc
curs, delays development of coro
nary atherosclerosis and reduces
risk for heart attack," Dr. Grundy
said this week. In atherosclero

sis, plaque builds up in the arter
ies, eventually leading to blood
clots and other problems that
cause heart attacks and strokes.

In the last 13 months, however,
the failures of two important clin
ical trials have thrown that hy
pothesis into question.

First, Pfizer stopped develop
ment of its experimental choles
terol drug torcetrapib in Decem
ber 2006, when a trial involving
15,000 patients showed that the
medicine caused heart attacks
and strokes. That trial — some

what unusual in that it was con
ducted before Pfizer sought
F.D.A. approval — also showed
that torcetrapib lowered LDL
cholesterol while raising HDL, or
good cholesterol.

Torcetrapib's failure, Dr. Tay
lor said, shows that lowering cho
lesterol alone does not prove a
drug will benefit patients.

Then, on Monday, Merck and
Schering-Plough announced that
Vytorin, which combines Zetia
with Zocor, had failed to reduce
the growth of fatty arterial
plaque in a trial of 720 patients. In
fact, patients taking Vytorin actu
ally had more plaque growth
than those who took Zocor alone.

Despite those drawbacks, that
trial, called Enhance, also
showed that patients on Vytorin
had lower LDL levels than those
on Zocor alone. For the second
time in just over a year, a clinical
trial found that LDL reduction
did not translate into measurable
medical benefits.

The Enhance trial was not an
events trial and was not intended
to study whether Zetia or Vytorin
were effective at reducing heart
attacks. But the growth of fatty
plaque is closely correlated with
heart attacks and strokes. ^

Without data from events triiils
for Zetia and Vytorin, no one
be certain if the drugs help'or
hurt patients. But Merck ahd
Schering did not begin an events
trial for the drugs until 2006,
nearly four years ^er theF.pA.
approved Zetia. That trialwill not
be completed until 201L . "

Dr. Robert M. Califf, the vice
chancellor for clinical researchat
Duke University, and a co-leM
investigator on the Zetia trial still
under way, said compels
should have started the tri^
more quickly. "Outcome tnSls
ought to start when you kn(^
you're going to get on the mar
ket," he said.

On Tuesday, the Amencfe
Heart Association called foil the
Zetia outcome trialtobecomplet
edasquickly aspossible. ^

Merck has asked the F.D.^^o
approve its drug Cordapt^,
which raises HDL cholest^l
and lowers LDL, without wai^g
for the results of an events ti^.
Merck has begun ahevents t^l
for Cordaptive, but data williittt
be available until 2013.

Merck hassubmitted theappli
cation for Cordaptive and 'h^
said it expects an answer fr^
the F.DJ\. before July,

-patients-and^the drug- indi
will be waiting to see wh^l,
regulators are stillwilling toll
cept the theory that lower cl
teroysalways agood thii^.


